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法  の ともしび法  の ともしびLIGHT OF THE DHARMALIGHT OF THE DHARMA
NOTICE TO MEMBERS:NOTICE TO MEMBERS:

Since the government of BC 
is slowly lifting some bans,  
our temple will slowly start 

up activities. Please see our 
website for details on activities 

you can join - Services are 
open to a limited number of 

guests, and also on-line.
REGULAR SCHEDULEREGULAR SCHEDULE

ENGLISH SERVICES
  Sundays 10:00am

JAPANESE SERVICES
  Sundays 11:30am

TAIKO PRACTICES
  Tuesdays 6:15pm

SEIZA MEDITATION
  Thursdays 7:30pm

MORNING MEDITAION
  Fridays 10:30am

FUJINKAI 
TOBAN 2

SPECIAL EVENTSSPECIAL EVENTS
(As per above times)

Sunday October 4
  Shotsuki Memorial Service
Tuesday October 13
  7:00pm SBT Board Meeting
Sunday November 1
  Shotsuki Memorial Service

Something Old and Something Old and 
Something NewSomething New

With the onset of fall and the calendar page turning 
to October, there are only a few short months until this 
nightmarish year of 2020 comes to a conclusion. I’m sure 
we are all hoping that 2021 will bring a development of the 
vaccine against the Covid-19 virus and that we can begin to 
return to a semblance of life as it was prior to the pandemic.

Throughout this period, I have been helping look after one of our senior 
members living in a nearby senior home. Whenever I go to visit him, he asks me 
if I have any good news. With the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic, the social unrest 
we have been witnessing predominantly in the US, and most recently the wild 
fires on the west coast and the subsequent smoke that has affected all of us, it has 
been frankly quite difficult to find any good news in 2020. 

Perhaps the one good news that could be reported on would be the development 
of the Wisteria Place Independent Senior Housing Complex on our temple site. 
Thanks to the BC Government designating construction as an essential service, 
while a vast majority of our society went into a lock down situation, construction 
of the Wisteria Place proceeded with little delay. In fact, because the temple was 
forced to close down for a period of time, it was ideal for construction as it did not 
interfere with activities that would have otherwise occurred in any other year. 
Somehow its easier for people to accept that Bon Odori had to be cancelled due to 
the pandemic as opposed to being cancelled because the parking lot was all dug 
up due to the construction. 

Reflecting upon how we ended up getting to this point in constructing the 
new facility, it really is a wonder how the many causes and conditions all came 
together. It all began in 2013 when we celebrated the 50th Anniversary of the 
temple being on the present location. As part of the celebration, a committee was 
struck to strategize on what we could do to ensure that the temple would continue 
to remain here for the next 50 years. The committee became the 2020 committee 
with 20/20 standing for clear vision while also alluding to the goal of creating 
something by the year 2020 that would fulfill the mandate of the sustainability 
of the temple for years to come. Although at the beginning several options were 
investigated, it became clear early on that the best option was the construction 
of an Independent Living Senior Housing Project. The committee understood 
the very real possibility that such project would benefit both our temple as well 
as provide a much needed service 
to the general public at large. The 
temple partnered with TL Housing 
Solutions as well as with BC 
Housing Corporation and here we 
are well on our way to completing 
the original dream of building a 
facility by the year 2020. 

One of the immediate benefits 
of the construction for the temple 
was the inclusion of numerous 
renovations that have begun two 
weeks ago with the commencement 
of the replacement of the temple 
roof. Other upcoming renovations 
include the construction of the 
Phase 2 Nokotsudo on the northside 
of the Hondo, construction of the Contact: June Ikuta

604-277-5077

Your Donations are needed and Your Donations are needed and 
appreciated!appreciated!

Donations are the single largest Donations are the single largest 
source of income for the temple. source of income for the temple. 
Although there are no scheduled Although there are no scheduled 
events, expenses do not stop. events, expenses do not stop. 
We want to be able to restart We want to be able to restart 
programs as soon as possible, so programs as soon as possible, so 
we thank you in advance for your we thank you in advance for your 
contribution.contribution.

Continues on P2
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FUJINKAI NEWSFUJINKAI NEWS
Hiroko YoshiharaHiroko Yoshihara

    
For a few days in September, 

Fujinkai had a brief flurry of activity 
after months of quiet.  An outdoor 
garage sale was held on Saturday, 
Sept. 12 on the new pavement 
outside of the kitchen and the 
former gym.  Covid-19 guidelines 
were followed with hand sanitizers, wearing of masks and 
social distancing marked with taped lines and arrows.  A 
small but steady number of the customers in masks came 
by to look at and purchase goods donated mostly by two non 
members.  We are grateful for your downsizing.

On the following Monday, a combined group made up of 
toban members met to make mushi manju for the temple 
services.  This was probably the first time that we had no 
rejects to sample.  Perhaps we were all relaxed from the 
lengthy time away from kitchen duties at the temple!

Another garage sale may be held but this will depend 
on the weather.  Also if the number of Covid 19 cases bend 
downward, we may be able to have an afternoon when 
Fujinkai ladies can get together for tea and a visit with 
precautions in place.

“Dharma : My guiding light, “Dharma : My guiding light, 
No. 14: short stories in English No. 14: short stories in English 

and Japanese short talks” and Japanese short talks” 
by Rev. Izumi, 

Buddhist Temple of Southern Alberta

Copies of these booklets are available for $2.50 each.  
These will be available in the temple lobby and hondo.

Thank you to the many members who Thank you to the many members who 
have paid their membership.  If you have have paid their membership.  If you have 

NOT yet done so, remember to send in NOT yet done so, remember to send in 
your Membership form with your fee. your Membership form with your fee. 

We are missing Birthdates and Next of Kin We are missing Birthdates and Next of Kin 
for many members!for many members!

(Sensei from P.1)(Sensei from P.1) new  main temple office just off the main 
entrance, construction of a wheelchair accessible washroom 
as well as upgrading the existing washrooms. With the 
numerous changes taking place, the temple will have a 
revitalized look when everything is finished. Already with 
the reconfiguration of the parking lot, the view from Garry 
street looks quite different from before the pandemic days.

Despite the many changes that we will be encountering, 
one of the areas that will remain relatively intact will be 
the Hondo (Main Hall). The Hondo was designed in 1962 
by the architect, Arnulf Petzold with a wonderful fusion 
of architectural features from both the west and the east. 
Over the course of the last 57 years, the Hondo has served 
as the hub of the temple with regular Sunday services, 
many funerals, weddings, and memorial services. It has 
been a place where so many memories have been forged; 
where people have come together for celebrations as well 
as to receive strength and guidance during difficult times. 
The accompanying picture is of my grandfather, Rev. 
Shinjo Ikuta chanting in the Naijin (altar area) in 1966. 
As you can see from the picture, back then they didn’t have 
the present statue of Amida Buddha that we have today. 
Instead, they had a Butsudan which is presently located at 
the JSBTC Headquarters on Fentimen Rd. The statue of 
Amida Buddha that we have now was purchased in 1982 to 
replace the pre-existing Butsudan. I was still fairly young 
when my grandfather passed away so my memories of him 
are quite limited. He was just Ojiichan (grandpa) to all of us 
grandkids. However, over the course of my ministry, I have 
heard on countless occasions from various members what a 
humble and dedicated minister he was.

I am struck with a deep sense of gratitude and satisfaction 
when I think of how the construction of the Wisteria Place 
will help ensure the sustainability of our temple for the 
future while maintaining the legacy created by so many of 
our pioneers. It is truly a situation of getting the best from 
both something old and something new. I guess in the end, 
there has been some good occurring in 2020.

In Gassho,
Grant Ikuta

News from the Office News from the Office 
If you stop by the office these days, 

there is a good chance you will meet 
Renako Miura, who has taken over 
the bookkeeping duties from Keiko. 
For now, Renako is with us two days a 
week, but as Keiko gets busier with 

coordinating Temple and Wisteria Home events, Renako 
take over more of Keiko’s duties. 

Renako has been a participant and volunteer with our 
Takarajima Mothers group for over ten years. All her 
daughters like coming to the temple for playtime and events 
and they hope to have fun times back again!

In her spare time, she likes watching Japanese dramas 
and music shows with her daughters.

If you have any bookkeeping, tax or donation related 
questions for Renako, you can reach her at office@steveston-
temple.ca. Keiko continues to be available at info@steveston-
temple.ca. 

Note: Please no longer use SBT@shawlink.ca to contact Note: Please no longer use SBT@shawlink.ca to contact 
the office, as we will be moving our e-mail provider, and the office, as we will be moving our e-mail provider, and 
that e-mail will no longer work! - so update your contacts to that e-mail will no longer work! - so update your contacts to 
info@steveston-temple.cainfo@steveston-temple.ca
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リニューアルされるお寺リニューアルされるお寺

皆さん こんにちは 。10月に入りあと
もう少しで悪夢のような2020年は去
っていきます 。2021年にワクチンが
開発されて、早く昔のような暮らし
が戻ってこないかなと希望を抱いて
いる方も少なくないと思います。
悪いニュース の 多い 今年ですが 、1

つ良い事と言えば、ウィステリアシニアコンプレック
ス の 建設ではないでしょうか？パンデミックのせいで 
多くのお寺での活動が中止になった今年は 建設には 最
適な 期間 と なりました 。BC州政府は建設業界は必要
事業だと指定したので、お陰様でウィステリアの建設
は計画通りに進められています。お寺の立場としては 
新しい 施設の 建設はとても嬉しいことですが 、この
数ヶ月の間 、周りの住民に大変ご迷惑をおかけしたこ
とに 反省もしています 。毎日午前 7時から夕方まで工
事が続き 、大型トラックや 機械の 動きが周りの建物
に振動を与え建物全体が揺れる日々が数ヶ月続きまし
た。もちろん工事の音もすごかったのですが、あの振
動の激しさに私も驚きました。
しかし 、この建設がここまで 進められたのも本当に
様々なご縁があったからこそではないかと思います。
振り返ってみると2013年はお寺が現在地に建てられ
てから 50周年にあたり、そのお祝いがすべての始ま
りでした。その時にお寺の 将来を考えるために2020 
Committeeを設けました。この場所でお寺が50年先も
継続できる方法を考え出すのが委員会の目標でした 。
いろんな意見もありましたが、最終的には老人施設を
作るのが お寺のためにもなるし、周りのコミュニティ

のためにもなるのではないかと意見がそろ
いました。 それからは大手の建設会社や
政府と契約を交わし、ようやく今年建設す
ることになりました。また、同時にお寺の
修復も企画に含まれ、先週から本堂の屋根
瓦の張替えが始まりました。お寺の修復に
はその他に本堂の北側に第2納骨堂もこし
らえ、お寺の事務所も今の場所から正面玄
関の隣へ移動します。車椅子専用トイレも
作られます。もうすでに駐車場は大きく変
化して正面玄関の前には人を降ろせる場所
ができています。全ての工事が終わるとき
っとお寺もリニューアルされたように見え
ると思います。大きく変わるお寺の姿です
が、本堂は変えずにそのまま残すことにし
ました。1963年に建築家Arnolf Petzold様
のデザインの下で建てられた本堂は日曜礼
拝、葬儀、追悼式、結婚式、そしてその他
の行事で、長年多くの門信徒様が癒される
貴重な場所となりました。
リニューアルされるお寺でも本堂にお念仏
の声が響く活動が継続することをウィステ
リアの建設によって確保されたことは、何
よりも喜ばしいことです。2020年はすべて
悪いことばかりではなかった様です。
合掌
生田グラント
駐在開教使　 

婦人会からのお知らせ婦人会からのお知らせ
吉原ヒロコ

婦人会の活動は何か月もありま
せんでしたが、9月になって少し
ありました。9月12日（土）にキ
ッチンと以前の体育館の外に出
来た新しい駐車場でガレージセ
ールを行いました。コロナウイ
ルス拡散防止のガイドラインに

従って手の消毒液を置き、マスクをつけ、テープで印
をつけてソーシャルディスタンシングを守りました。
少人数でしたがマスクをつけた人達がしょっちゅう立
ち寄り、主に2人の非会員の方が寄付して下さった品物
を見定めたり買ったりしていました。ありがとうござ
いました。
それに続いた月曜日にはいくつかの当番の人たちが集
まり、お寺の法要のための蒸し饅頭を作りました。今
までと違って多分初めて不合格品がありませんでした
ので味みが出来ませんでした。お寺のキッチンでの当
番が長い間無かったので皆さんリラックスしていらっ
しゃったからでしょう。
お天気次第ですが、またガレージセールをしようと思
います。それから、コロナウイルスの感染者が減った
ら３密を防ぎながら婦人会の皆さんと午後のお茶の時
間を持てるかもしれませんね。

泉先生のパンフレット販売泉先生のパンフレット販売
泉先生による「ダーマ：私の導きの光、14号：英語と

日本語による短いお話」南アルバータ仏教会
1部$2.50で、スティーブストン仏教会のロビーと本堂

にあります。

お寺からのお知らせ お寺からのお知らせ 

7月より仏教会オフィスに三浦玲奈子さん
を迎え入れました。現在週2回ブックキー
ピングの業務に携わってもらっています

が、仏教会とWisteria Homeのイベントが開催される際
には、更に恵子さんの一部業務を引き継いでもらう予
定です。
玲奈子さんは仏教
会で行われている
宝島プレイグルー
プに10年以上参加
されてきました。
お子さん達も宝島
に来るのが大好き
で、またイベント
が再開されるのを
楽しみにしているそうです。
趣味はお子さん達と日本のドラマや音楽番組を鑑賞す
る事で、東京出身なので日本のお話しも大歓迎だそう
です。
ブックキーピング、タックス、ドネーションに関する
お問い合わせはoffice@steveston-temple.ca まで。
恵子さんへのお問い合わせは今まで通りinfo@
steveston-temple.ca にて受け付けています。
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DONATIONS:DONATIONS:
The Steveston Buddhist Temple sincerely appreciates and thanks the The Steveston Buddhist Temple sincerely appreciates and thanks the 

following for their generous donations:  All donations received after following for their generous donations:  All donations received after 
Sept. Sept. 23rd will be announced in the November newsletter.23rd will be announced in the November newsletter. *Please write 
your full name with your address clearly on your donation envelope.

General: General: Akune Roy & Itoko, Akune Ted & Rose, Cavanaugh Genevra, 
Chow Nobu & Suezone, Frazer Bruce, Hamaura Kelly & Mitsue, 
Hayashi Eizo, Hirano Naoki, Kishi Steve, Kurita Yoshie, Nagano 
Naomi & Randy, Yoshida Pamela ($2,185.50)

Obon Service:Obon Service: Akizuki Casey, Hamaura Kelly & Mitsue, Kamimura 
Mitsuo & Sada, Matsumura Laverne, Sakamoto Bud ($170)

Ohigan Service:Ohigan Service: Akizuki Eiko, Akune Roy & Itoko, Hamaura Masako, 
Hashimoto Junichi & Atsumi, Horii Caryn, Go Keiko, Ikuta Makoto, 
Ikuta Teruko, Iwata Genevieve, Kakehi Tomoko, Kokubo Alice, 
Kondo Kaoru, Maede Toyoko, Mori Koji & Judith, Morizawa Chiyoko, 
Morizawa Sazare, Nakatsu Tsuyoshi & Chizuru, Niguma Kazuko, 
Nishi Kayoko, Nitta Ayako, Oki Hiroshi, Shiozaki Masako, Suzuki 
Kent, Tabata Hajime & Kyoko, Tani Kiyoshi & Mutsumi, Watanabe 
Keiko, Yoshihara Ken Hiroko ($785) 

April, May & June Shotsuki Service: April, May & June Shotsuki Service: Akizuki Casey ($100)
Sept. Sept. Shotsuki Service:Shotsuki Service: Akizuki Eiko, Akune Roy & Itoko, Chan Rob 

& Elsie, Domai Kiyo, Hamaura Misaye, Guy Rosa & Garry, Ikeda 
Naoe, Katai Edward & Teruko, Kawasaki-Chan Sharon,  Kimura 
George,  Hodder Bob & Evelyn, Kojima Jim, Kokubo Alice, Inoue Mike 
& Frances, John Annie & Fred, Kawabata Jack, Kawabata Mitsuyo, 
Maede Toyoko, Mizuta Harry & Akemi, Mori Koji & Judith, Morizawa 
Chiyoko, Morizawa Sazare, Murao Allan & Debra, Murao Mary, Murao 
Lila, Murao Tom Nishi Kayoko, Nishikihama Teruko, Sakai Tomiko, 
Sakata Hozumi, Sameshima Yoshiko, Sakata M & K, Satosono Aya, 
Shiyoji Ryan, Slye J., Tabata Hajime & Kyoko, Tabata Sumiko Mary, 
Terai Kay, Teramura Ken & Pauline, Tsumura Joann, Uyeyama Tom, 
Yoshida Dave & Arlene ($1590)

In memory of the late:In memory of the late:
Mrs. Mrs. Kiyomi Yamamoto:Kiyomi Yamamoto: Yamamoto Kevin, Kawasaki Kenneth, Kawasaki 

Shigeo & Chizuko, Kawasaki Verna Irene, Kato B., Sakamoto Bud, 
Yoshihara Hiroko, SBTWA ($3850)

Mr. Mr. Shigeaki Kamachi: Shigeaki Kamachi: Kamachi Lindsay, Hamaura Misaye ($600)
Mrs. Mrs. Kikue Osaka: Kikue Osaka: Akizuki Eiko, Bando George, Guy R & G., Izumi 

Basil & Etsuko,  Katakami Eleanor, Hubbell Jim & Linda, Kokubo 
Eiko, Konishi Loraine, Kuramoto Isao & Ina, Matsumura Reginald 
& Margaret, Matsumura Laverne, Mukai Henry & Kathleen, Nagata 
Sayoko, Nishi Denis & Pat, Yamaoka Barb & Alan, Kondo Kaoru, 

Mukai Tom & May, Sakamoto Bud, Urata Sumiko, Yamaoka Gerry & 
Vicky ($835)

Mr. Mr. Toshio Murao:Toshio Murao: Abe Mizuho, Akizuki Casey, Bolling Tom & Madelon, 
Chong Toy,   Fedoruk Lisa,  Guy R & G, Hamaguchi David, Hashimoto 
Greg, Horii Fumiko, Izumi Basil & Etsuko, Kawaguchi June,  Kokubo 
Eiko, Kuramoto Isao & Ina, McDougall Russ & Kari, Matsumura 
Laverne, Matsuo Corey, Matsuo Ken & Akiko, Mizushima Karen, 
Morimoto Yumi,  Morizawa (Hori) Caryn,  Morizawa Leonard, Morizawa 
Paul, Mukai Akiko, Nagata Sayoko, Niwatsukino Betty & Pearl, Omae 
Darrel, Sameshima Brianne, Sakamoto Bud, Satosono Aya, Tani Kiyoshi 
& Mutsumi, Tsuji Etsuko, Urata Sumiko, Yako Mae, Yamaoka Gerry & 
Vicky, Yokota Carl, Steveston Community Society ($2,005) 

Mr. Mr. Yoshio Hamanishi:Yoshio Hamanishi: Sakamoto Bud, Tani Kiyoshi & Mutsumi ($70)
Mr. Mr. Kazumi Nishi:Kazumi Nishi: Kawamoto Hiroko, Kuramoto Isao & Ina, McLean 

Jenny ($110)
Mr. Mr. Masa Ogawa:Masa Ogawa: Horii Louise, Kuramoto Isao & Ina, Lum George & 

Hitomi, Morishita Denis & Linda, Quan Toshiko ($130)
Mr. Mr. Terry Sakai:Terry Sakai: Akizuki Casey, Kuramoto Isao & Ina, Mukai Akiko, 

Sakamoto Bud ($180)
Mr. Mr. Bob Hamaura:Bob Hamaura: Hamanishi Betty, John Fred & Annie, Kariya Florence, 

Kuramoto Isao & Ina, Matsumura Laverne, Morishita Denis & Linda, 
Sakamoto Bud ($305)

Mr. Mr. Akimi Roy Kariatsumari: Akimi Roy Kariatsumari: Kariatsumari Eileen ($100)
Mr. Mr. Tadatoshi Ikeda:Tadatoshi Ikeda: Ikeda Naoe, Akizuki Eiko ($40)
Mr. Mr. Bentley Davies: Bentley Davies: Davies Maureen ($50)
Mr. Mr. A. Akizuki:A. Akizuki: Okabe Mary ($20)
*An apology to Mrs. Hiroko Kawamoto for the late donation announcement 

of the late Mr. Kazumi Nishi.

Membership 2020 Paid: Membership 2020 Paid: Andrews Glenn, Anzai June, Araki Linda, Ang 
Francis, Fujishima Katsuyo & Rumi, Hamano Heidi, Hayashi Eizo, 
Hashimoto Greg, Inoue Mike & Masako, Jensen Neil & Mari, Kamachi 
Yoshiko,  Mehl Rainer, Koyanagi Yoshiko, Nakatsuru Sherry, Nevins 
Julie, Phillips Kim, Saito Tokiko, Sano Aki, Sakamoto Bud, Sakamoto 
Chikako, Shimizu Masako, Watanabe Keiko

A Special Thank YouA Special Thank You
To all those who made a special trip to the temple to 

drop off a donation, as well as those from far away, who 
are donating using online PayPal system. Your donations 
are welcome and appreciated, as the temple has to 
maintain ongoing costs and expenses.

OCTOBER 2020 MEMORIAL SERVICE (Please bring your “Homyo”.)OCTOBER 2020 MEMORIAL SERVICE (Please bring your “Homyo”.)

Arakawa-Galli, Antonio
Asari, Some
Asari, Yoshio
Ayukawa, Michiko
Hall, Junko
Hamaguchi, Yoshiko 
Hamanishi, Kiyoshi
Hamanishi, Masayo
Hikida, Akira
Hori, Masae
Imai, Fusao
Inoue, Miyo
Inouye, Yoshiko 
Ikuta, Shinjo

Ishida, Fumiko
Kakehi, Emiko
Kamachi, Shoji
Kamachi, Masao
Karino, Yuriko
Kariya, Masue
Kariya, Tsuruko
Kimura, Genjiro
Kishiuchi, Shigekazu
Kokubo, Nobu
Kondo, Toshio
Koyanagi, Shizu
Matsumura, Shizuko 
Miyazaki, Takaaki
Mizuguchi, Tadashi

Mizuguchi, Yukio
Mori, Isamu
Mukai, Fusako
Murao, Yoichi
Matsuo, Neil
Nakane, Risa
Nakano, Kazuo 
Nakatani, Masue
Nakatsuka, Takasada
Natsuhara, Toyo
Nakatsuru, Hideko
Nishi, Iyoko
Nishi, Riseko Rosie
Nishi, Tsunezo
Nishii, Yoshinosuke

Nishikihama, Keizo
Niwatsukino, Tokichi
Niwatsukino , Shigeru
Nomura, Fuyumi
Nomura, Masao
Omori, Aiko
Onouye, Kazuko
Ooka, Masahiro ‘Tony’
Saeki, Takekichi
Sakai, Lillian
Sakai, Sumi
Sameshima, Eizo
Sameshima, Noriko
Shiozaki, Kiyomi
Shiyoji, Noboru

Suzuki, Aiko
Takeuchi, Margaret
Tanaka, Takao
Tanigami, Moriharu
Taniguchi, Yone
Tasaka, Hatsue
Teranishi, Shigeko
Yamamoto, Kumano
Yamamoto, Yone
Yoshida, Yasuichi
Yoshida, Yutaka

NOVEMBER 2020 MEMORIAL SERVICE (Please bring your “Homyo”.)NOVEMBER 2020 MEMORIAL SERVICE (Please bring your “Homyo”.)
Asari, Yasuko
Atagi, Hisao
Furukawa , Yoshiko 
Haya, Tetsuo
Hikita, Koji
Hikita, Tamizo
Hirota, Kikuyo
Hori, Masakazu
Hori, Ayako
Hori, Matsuye
Imada, Kimiyo
Kariya, Iwajiro

Kawamoto, Kaoru
Kawano, Hideo
Kawase, Sato
Kuriyama, Masaji 
Miyazaki, Shizue
Miyazaki, Tora
Mizuguchi, Peggy
Mori, Yoshimi
Morimoto, Shigekazu
Morishita, Kevin Hitoshi
Morishita, Roy
Murao, Kazuji

Murao, Katsujiro
Murao, Masako
Nagasawa, Minoru
Nakano, Toshio
Nishi, Akiko
Nishi, Kichijiro
Nishi, Henry
Nishii, Kichiji
Nitta, Hiromu
Ohara, Nobuo
Okino, Naoichi
Okuyama, Yasue

Otabe, Michiko
Oura, Yoshikazu
Sakai, Yoneichi
Sakiyama, Allan
Sawada, Katsuko
Sato, Yuriko
Tamayose, Wataru
Tasaka, Hiromi
Takasaki, Chizu
Takasaki, Yukinori
Takenaka, Hideno
Teraguchi, Tobe

Teramura, Tokutaro
Uyeda, Yoshihiko
Yamaguchi, Mamoru
Yamamoto, Ayako
Yamamoto, Yaeko
Yamanaka, Mitsuhiro
Yamanaka, Yoshie
Yoshida, Tori
Yoshida, Yasumatsu
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Nembutsu in the Gingolx First NationsNembutsu in the Gingolx First Nations
On October, 2019 I came 

across this interesting article 
in the May, 1996 edition of 
the Nikkei Bulletin.  The 
article was in reference 
to the Gingolx Obelisk 
or monument located in 
the Nisga’a First Nations 
cemetery, north of Terrace, 
B.C.   

In September, 1995, 
Dr. Richard Garvin, an 
archeologist at the University 
College of the Cariboo 
(now David Thompson 
University in Kamloops), 
discovered during one of his 
archeological searches, a 
cemetery located in Gingolx, 

B.C.  (Gingolx was formerly known as Kincolith and is part 
of the Greater Nisga’a First Nations. Their chief, Joseph 
Gosnell, who was the principal figure in the reconciliation 
of Indigenous Rights in Canada, passed away in August 
this year).  In the cemetery, Dr. Garvin found a three-sided 
Obelisk surrounded by Japanese grave sites. Dr. Garvin 
reported this discovery to the Nikkei National Museum 
in Burnaby and it subsequently appeared in the Nikkei 
Bulletin.  

The significance of this discovery is that the Obelisk was 
engraved with Japanese/Chinese (Kanji) characters dating 
back to 1918. (As a matter of reference, the Obelisk was 
constructed two years before the Stanley Park Obelisk.)  

On the sides of the triangular Obelisk were engraved 
the Kanji characters of which the translations are:  “Namo 
Amida Butsu”, “Dedicated by the Nass River Branch of the 
Japanese Association: erected in June, Taisho Year 7”, and 
“A Monument to the Victims of Drowning and the Brave 
Soldiers Who Died in the War”.   

This piece of history is interesting in that the discovery 
of the Obelisk tells us that in 1918 and earlier, there were 
Japanese fishermen and possibly their families who lived 
in Kincolith, at the head waters of the Nass River.  In 
researching this, I was told that there were fishermen from 

Steveston who fished the 
Nass River and established 
a camp during the fishing 
season or may have set-
up permanent residence.   
Perhaps there were other 
Japanese fishermen from 
Alert Bay, Goose Bay, Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu and 
other villages and from Prince 
Rupert along the Westcoast, 
who fished the Nass River.  
Based on the evidence of 
the names inscribed on the 
gravesites, one can ascertain 
that Japanese were buried 
there.  And, with the Kanji 
characters of Namu Amida 
Butsu prominently engraved 
on the Obelisk one could also conclude they were followers 
of Jodo Shinshu Buddhism.     

It would seem the Nembutsu (Namo Amida Butsu) 
had had a profound effect on these Japanese who despite 
their physical separation from a Buddhist temple felt the 
presence of Amida Buddha and had heard His calling voice.   
Indeed, this is Nembutsu in action! 

Following up, I then spoke with the Chief Administrator 
of the Gingolx First Nations and they were interested in 
cooperating with us in organizing a visit to the Gingolx 
village and cemetery and conducting a Buddhist memorial 
service in the near future.  The First Nations are very much 
interested in hearing about the Buddhist concept towards 
death.  

This would a wonderful opportunity for us to introduce 
Buddhism to another culture.

On a personal interest, I would like to hear from the 
fishers and their relatives and friends and others who may 
have information on the Gingolx/Kincolith cemetery and 
monument.  To receive  information from them about the 
Nass River and the Gingolx/Kincolith Village would be most 
intriguing.  I may be contacted at royakune@gmail.com or 
604 765 7710 . 

In Gassho, Roy Akune 

WISTERIA SENIOR HOME UPDATEWISTERIA SENIOR HOME UPDATE
The Building:The Building:

As you will have noticed, the new parking lot is in place 
and siding and roofing is going on the building.

Floor plans and Rental Rates should be ready just after 
you receive this newsletter. Before you know it, you will 
be able to make your plans and even pick a suite when 
we start based on the order of sign-up.

Contact us for QuestionsContact us for Questions
We love hearing from you so let us know when you have 

questions for us! Enjoy the last of the beautiful Fall 
days. Wishing you and your loved ones all the best!

Sincerely, Maureen Fakaro
Community Relations Manager (604) 338-5280
maureen.fakaro@optimaliving.ca
wisteriaplace.ca  an OPTIMA LIVING community

Kids SanghaKids Sangha
Hello Dharma School Families! I hope you have been 

as well as can be during these times. It seems that many 
people are rediscovering simple pleasures such as going for 
a walk, eating dinner as a family, or playing a board game, 
so hopefully you have been making the most of your time 
at home! Kazuki has become kind of a homebody and just 
wants to play with his toys in the house! But it has been neat 
for me to see how creative he is as he plays!  We have been 
playing with Lego, his trainset, and his cars and trucks. He 
also likes painting and doing puzzles. He has started his 
outdoor preschool this week, so that will be good for getting 
him out enjoying nature again!  I am happy to be back at 
school, teaching.  It is great to be with the students again! I 
hope you are enjoying being back at school too, either online 
or in person. I miss you all a lot and I look forward to seeing 
you again when Dharma School can resume!  Take care and 
stay safe! Sincerely, Shelley John (and Kazuki)
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MEMBERSHIP: If you would like to become a member, please come 
to the office and complete the membership form.

Join the Sangha and spread the DharmaJoin the Sangha and spread the Dharma

4360 Garry Street 
Richmond  BC. V7E 2V2 
Tel: (604) 277-2323 
Fax: (604) 277-0313 
info@steveston-temple.ca   
www.steveston-temple.ca 

STEVESTON 
Buddhist
Temple Would you like to receive your own copy of Dharma Light?

Send an e-mail to: events@steveston-temple.ca and ask to be added to our mailing list.
(All members automatically receive a copy vie e-mail, hand delivery or Canada Post.)

To join the weekly online services, contact Sensei, so he can send you the Zoom invitationTo join the weekly online services, contact Sensei, so he can send you the Zoom invitation

Above: Wisteria as it looks from the Street and Park
Left: The Approach and Entrance are taking shape

Above: The Hondo is getting a new roof before winter
Left: All that is missing is the outside siding!
Below Left: The new Drop Off at the Front Door
Below: The freshly paved Parking Lot (and Obon Venue!)


